
Mac ll Conversion
for the Radio Amateur:

pin 7 oI the wibrator 5nd r tne red tead
from th6 poper tlanrfomer va3 re@n'
Ddt€d with really i@ry eir.. Auto pri
mary wire is idert for this pu.pos. The
onsinal tosal€ svitch vs! repleced with
, low Yolbge job, mdde fdr airlldne r.
at hich crrrent. No l*e is ured.

Nexr step was to .eplace the 6lte.
cnoke that came vith the PE-15? pover
3rpply, and whi.h had been installed in
the Mac Il wilh a low r€sirtance uni!, A
Stafto. #C-2327 was used here; its a
little io6 .alled B teteviion reDlacehent
choke, end has very lov resirtance,
These cha"ees r€pped up the pow€r sup-
plv a lo1 (use.s oi the Mac II on 27tl
mc. mignt lry 6e same, il they le1 tney
€re not gettins fult pover mtput).

Th€ RF portio! of the traftmitier
must. be compl€tely r€luilt. and very
lew of the orisinol pa.ts rre N.bte in
the new 50 m.. v€6ion, We wanted to
retain the st lility ot crysral coltrol,
ald lests were made with a 3s4 tub€
u!i.g a 50 mc. crysbl. io dri'e tne rm-
lliier. fhis was pr.tty touchy, and lelt
no tursin df saletyj 50 mc, cryslah have
tery little output and must be lightly
l.aded. We decided, tnerelore, to sD to
the circuit shown h.'e. whicb utilir€s a
3A5 as a clystat o,cillator and doubler.
ThiJ is very econonical on B po{er, and
ha3 plenty of outp.t In fact, the 3A5
runs ,t such low p..re. input lhat it can
b€ considered to be just l@fing. R8 on
the diagram seryd to cut the output oI
V1. to qiv€ the propellhount of srid
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In order to handle the tull power of
whi.b the 2 V. supply is .apable, we in-
stalled a 3B4 orttdt fube, which is
somethirg liLe a 344, lut more e6cient
at 50 mc- It doe, a n'ce j.b, but bas to
b: leutmlized (as do au other ba*ery
tuber th€t might be used in its placo).
Inductive neuleli2ation is u*d; sisted
hmkrp wire is .onnected acoss two
turnr of t4. and terdinat$ in a two,
turn loop tnat may b€ mowed near the

A drawinE oI tI. aluminufr ahlsris is
giv€n, with the location of the main com
p.nenb marLed. Both tubes have ihields.
mainly to keep thed in thei. socLeis!
while lhe set ir being lr6nsporl.d. It *'s
found conv€ni*t ro us. a slus-tuned 6il
at Ll. but rhe corwentio.ll co eNer
and coil .ombination work€d befter for
L2- Note that R5 rnlsr be a wireeound
r€shtor, preferebly df the mate spe.ified.
Oth.r maker will be larser, ahi r$istor
ir a wirewound type, and al$ acb E s
rai.Iy eood RF choi.€.

ahe 3B4 nbment must be ope.ated
on 1.25 V., vhil. Vl r€quires 1.5 V., so
two slider3 n$t be u*d .n R9, The
voltaees shoutd 6e s€t with a futly
chareed c€ll, srd it wilL do no harm to
have them a litlle high, so rhat they sre
still ieasoGbly close, *1E. the cell volt-

In otder to mske tude-up e*ier, s 5
tu. meter has ben i$talled. and a ro-
tary 3wit.1' .Uows it to be conm.ted

'lv

I We hav. heard lrom quite s Iew
"hams" (licensed abateur radio opera-
tori), vho es! for some data oa a sood
50 mc. lrdshitter f6. R/C vork<ne
tnat will have reas.nably good pow.r
output and ample stability. Ol cours.,
th€re are lots of opinio$ !s to shat
"eood power oftput" may be, but we leel
thi3 unit has ri.nty of pep for mct R/C

ahe Msc lI transmitte., which wa3
based urn a two volt power supDly, has
p.oaeo so .eliable and popular that we
decided to convelt our opn Ma. Il, rath-
er than maLe a whole new u'it- While
the supply ol PE 157 pover unis ..ound
which tbis t.an,mitier is Llilt t not ttu
eood, yoq csn, ol cou.se, use heavynuiy
dry batFnes, and there are 3everal 2 V-
power supplies nov on the mrrket that
will seive. For lull ortprt df 'bich rhe
t.nsmitte. ie capable, you will ned a
power srpply that ca. funi3h about 1t0
V, at 4a ha.. which b what our werlion
runs aq with a fllly charsed 2 V. cerl.

lne o.igiral powe. supply vas u*d,
but ! few modificstions were made to i.-
d6se oltpri Fict, the tubber cowded
l.ad from the c.ll was dtcarded, and the
eniire low voltase .ncuit {..m .ell to

.'-t
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C vrlol h.r. no lonq.r o'oi.obl.: .n. in -o mjl.r lo! 3holl

-"tua -aa "*". 
Cs n q ou.d.d lo l'9.t.. locl.t '"i

Und.Eid. or R.F, cho$n. filod..t dr.PPing r.rttor ho. 1Yo

nid.u. R8 n ar upp.t c.nl.r, coil L? dn..lv b.lot ...i ...

procedue lor tunins C9 .nd clo i3 cx.
.ctlv rhe isme .r w.3 ddcribed lor tne
Mar lI, so wiU 'ot !€ r€pested tere.
Mo.t ham. are well a.quainted with tne
nece$ary stepd to taLe,

As a help in .omp.rton ol rdultu, the
voltag. ,nd iuFt r@ditAt tala on
this ta$mitter, when protE ly tunod up
and loaded, are as lollows: high voltrge

170; plate ore.t ot v2 (SWl in pe
sitior 3)-24 ma.r screen snd dr.ent of
v2-7.25 M; grid cunent ol V2 (SW1
in @sition 2)-r3 m.; plate .urrcnl or
tn. doubler (ieond sction of Vl SWI
ir por. 1)---4.4 m€, The dcillator .ur-
rcnt vill be about 3 ma' with a 3@d
cr,.tal With the abowe t ading!, Power
inro a lilot bulb is aboot 2 W., vhich
!€presenb pretty lair oweraU eS.iency'
coNiderins th6 tub6 used, We nave
round .hat the tr.tunitter &eys just as
lact as r@ured lor Dube worL, or to u*
with a last t'eep bot, Total crftnt drain
I.om the storag€ ceU ir aboat 7 A-. $ it
is *ise to Leep a clo* chel on the
rharae, by patching the indi.ator ball!.
At that, orr€nt dbin is oaly aD ahp. or
30 higher than it was vitll lhe old Mac
II .ircnir. whfr the 3D6'3 were l@ded
up for highdt output.

Pd.t llrt
(Only park nee.le.l to 6nred Me tI

to to ft. ate listed.)
1 new €lumj'um cha$is, 3€6 dwg. 2

7-pin m,ni,tu€ $cl€r3 witi mt,l
rhicldr rD 6i M-5 ma. meter. 2" rir€.
with 50 tu. shunt (Ei€dro;ic Spec.
Slpply Co,). I .rlt.tu,, .t lat 5' lo'g.
1 sdket to. c.ystal (Control Re*arch).
V1 R.]ahen 3S4. V2 R.}{h6n 384.
Cl 15 dmf, .erarroc, CRL D6-150. C2,
c4, Ct, C3-.005 mf. cer.mi., CRL
DD5o2. C3 300 r6f, ceramic, CRL

(Continued on @t A5)

aross aeveral ci.cuits in the tn$mitter.
The Darticdar mets used cade with a
50 ma, .hurt; thir rang€ t wed to meas-
ure V2 plate current, and the shunt ir
mounred ight on the swit h, PositioD 1

idiats dorble. plate ctrrent, and ror
thi! e€ n*ded . lO sa. rar€s. Ahe n*-
$sarr ihunt, RJ, com$ our ro about 6
ohms lo! thB os.uolar tuter. However,
,. -'*r b -";--"d 16r.a.h mer€r. The
shunt was made of resbta.ce wire lbm
an old wrewound rne@tei (The prcc€ss
is sbom on p. 57, Sept. '53 A,T.)

The entite tr.trmitter t "keyed, to
send out 3icnrl! snd .ut tllem A t4t
switch ir mouted on th" lonr Pqrel,
and tnere is als a socLet lot a plug iom
the ertmal pulle. {not shown or the
diashm), SWl b mounted in the hole
wh.ro tle key jack $ed to be.

All RF par$ e'cept L5 and C10 ale
m.uni.d 6n tne cha$is. and tnis unit
should i€ cospletely ei.€d befo.e it is
fastened on dE patel. When you arive
at this point, lempo.arily connect a blue
bead pilot laDp (No.44) lrcm the an-
lenns teminal to $e cas.. Having hde
sure that 6e trlament volt,qe td both
lubes i! coft6d, *t the robry switch to
losition I and tu.n the .ore in L1, till
vou see the pl.te ctrelt wobbl€ a bit
Then turn SWl to po3itiot 2, and sdjust
LI and c5 to e€t the hiehest readins.
While maLing th€se adjustments, it is
vte to ope. ahe s.reet grid circuit oI
v2, so that this tube won't draw exces-
sive curent, sitrc. it will be untuned.

wirh Ra at ,erc resisbnc., you should
be able to set . reading 

'@ePh@arolnd 2 ma.. with SW1 in Fsition 2,
Be sue you hav€ a good dyst3li the
crystsl r,nge i 26-2? mc. We used .
Per.r*.n ZgA unit here. vilh line .esult3.
This trkes a so.Let eirh smtll ditmeter
Din , but some oth.r lyp€s bave large

pirs, so m,ke .ute you set the .ight

N"- mm* neuhslization, which is
very simple. Witi the scrcen cir.uit of
v2 3rill o!en, and Ll and C5 tuned lor
hishst r€adinF (SWl still on p$itio.
2). rot'te C9 throuch ib rang6, At @e
point you PiU doubtless nnd that tne
meter needle give quite . kic! TrY
movins L3 ne,r.r L2, .nd rep€at. When
L3 is in th. .orrect po3ition, you should
be 'ble to tu.D C9 to any setting, with_
out ieerns th€ sliahrett bit oI mel€r
dnvcmcnr In ou. ..se. L3 is about /s'
f.om the end ol L2. and 3om.what ofi
center. L3 has to be the cor.ect w,y
sround; ,f you frnd that the meter kick3
no matter whe'e you hav€ Ll, jGt f,iP
it aro.nd $ that the orher side fa.€s L2,

Wben fai.ly clGe neut.liz'tion has
b€en a.hieved, you cat put v2 inro ac_
tion; for normdl operatim, ve ind that
a ciid curent reading oI atout 1.3 Ea.
is adlle, Tune Cq to rdo.ance (low6t
plste curert reading), atd if it :hov3
blsr. rurrent low€r !h.n about 26 ms.,
;e.dju!t clo snd ry 3sain. we 6^d thrt
L5 h.s to b. ve.y clo*ly coupled to L4,
to Rea p.oper loeding. It ! imp.sible to
get t@ much lo6dins, since it can always
b€ crt dosn by use of Clo

& with sy oder haromitter ntted
wrh s quarter wave redic'l sntenna,
rhr an. has ro be standinq uDon tne
Around, or rcme t.nly larse m€blli.
objecr to losd up lroperly, Als. it loads
b€tter whe, 6fted vith a sood sized
'ta* plde," s. r@Fmdded lor fh.
Mac IL Our ba* plate heasure3 only 8'
squre, sd cour{t well be ]arge.. A

rhis irequency i! about
,l%, so vour sntenna rhould b€ at I.ast
thi3 long, a: tua3ured from th€ top in-
eulrtor, vhere n connd3 to L5, The

roP vrEr ol R.f, cH^ssr3
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"Moc 50"
lo@ttued Irch p.te 39,

DG50l. C5, C9-15 6nf. mini.tue
Eri.bl€, C6-50 'dt. ce.mic CRL
D6-500. Ct0-50 mEL miniatur€ vdi_
able. Rt, R2-300,000 ohms' 14 W. cE._
b6n- Rf,-SEcill tut€r rhunt. see t€{
R,r---sri.i mete. shunt, com;e with M
R5-10,00o ohm wir€woud re.istor,
Ohhite 5 w' R6-'300 ohm % W. @r-
b@ R7-12,000 ohm 1 W. carbon, R8

-10,000 
ohE viriar,b r*istoi R9-2

ohm adjtrstable wi.ewound resistot with
two slide6, Ohmite 1002. Crystal-
P€tenen Z9A, b€te@n 26 and 2? mc.
Lt---+t" di., .lug @ fm eirh tap,
wound with l7%T #24 n,. tapped .t
5T, ESSCO. I-2---8 tlms No, 16 ti@ed
b.re wire, 7/16" lD, ts/16" L- L!-2
tlmi iftulat.d slid h@Lup qre, 7/16"
ID. I-4-a% turu.No. 16 timed bar€
wi€, Y2" ID. 1" L, tapped at 2 tuhs.
L5-7 tll@ iaullf.d eire %" ID. .l,o$
m@d. SWl-r polition, double pole
.otary.witch, nod+1'ortins. SW2-SPST
toscle switch, 1 ruit t e antend. Dedls
Ior flmt Danel, Techni-Car et #1o3.

Note: Suitsble los rdtubn@ replac€-
menr choLes for fiE one tlat cms i!
tl€ PF-15? are Stan.o. C-2327 (pF
I.rod, .inc6 it i3 tne em.llest), Sf,ncor
C-23O4. Merit C-2994. Heavrnuty ai.-
craft ttT€ SPST togile rwitch tu avail-
.trle lmm Ele.rrcnic Sr6ianv SupDly
Co. 2 volt powar supplieFif you don't
have a PE-157 or Mac U-@y be had
lrom Gyb DlecEonie C., and Elec-
trcnic Spec. Supply Co,


